WisdomTree Ex-State-Owned ETF Family:
Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG)
Enhancements FAQ
1. Which WisdomTree Funds and Indexes will be affected?
Fund

Fund Ticker

Index

Index Ticker

2. What changes will be made to the Indexes tracked by these Funds?
Securities that are noncompliant with international norms and standards, such as the Global Standards
Screening (GSS) guidelines or are involved in Controversial Weapons, Tobacco or Thermal Coal activities,
as identified by 3rd party ESG data providers, will be removed from the Indexes tracked by the specified
WisdomTree Funds.

3. How will these ESG screens impact the portfolio of these Funds?
We believe WisdomTree’s family of Ex-State-Owned Funds already have an ESG tilt given their focus on
governance. The additional ESG screens, therefore, will have a minimal impact on the overall portfolio.
As of January 19th, 2021, only 14 securities will be removed from the WisdomTree Emerging Markets ExState-Owned Enterprises Fund (1.6% Weight) and 5 securities will be removed from the WisdomTree India
Ex-State-Owned Enterprises Fund (6.7% Weight). No securities will be removed from the WisdomTree China
Ex-State-Owned Enterprises Fund, as the constituents of the Index tracked by this Fund already meet the
specified ESG criteria.
The specific list of securities to be removed can be found on the Index Notice page on WisdomTree’s
website.

4. When will these changes take effect?
The specified changes will take effect after the close of trading on Thursday January 28, 2021, effective at
the open of trading on Friday January 29, 2021

For additional questions or information about WisdomTree ETFs, contact your WisdomTree representative, or
shareholders may call 866-909-9473.
Investors should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses of the funds carefully before
investing. A prospectus, containing this and other information is available by calling 866-909-9473. Investors
should read the prospectus carefully before investing.
There are risks involved with investing, including possible loss of principal. Foreign investing involves currency,
political and economic risk. Funds focusing on a single country and/or sector may experience greater price volatility.
Investments in emerging markets include additional risks. Due to the investment strategy of certain Funds they may
make higher capital gain distributions than other ETFs. Please read the Fund’s prospectus for specific details regarding
the Fund’s risk profile.
Trading WisdomTree Funds will generate tax consequences and transaction expenses. Tax consequences regarding
dividend distributions may vary by investor. Neither WisdomTree Investments, Inc., nor its affiliates, nor Foreside Fund
Services, LLC and its affiliates provide tax advice. Information provided herein should not be considered tax advice.
Investors seeking tax advice should consult an independent tax advisor.
WisdomTree Funds are distributed by Foreside Fund Services, LLC, in the U.S. only.

